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There are more than 5,000 YouTube channel related to stock market learning.

These are Top 5 underrated YouTube channel that will definitely help you in trading

and investment.

1st one is our favorite, and you shouldn't miss subscribing to it.

A Thread ■:

1/ KA Charts:

This channel belongs to our mentor @KA_charts who has helped us immensely in the stock market, haven't seen anyone

yet who understands and read PRICE ACTION.

He handles a fund size of more than 300CR.

One of the best YouTube channel.

https://t.co/j7F07fNjGB

2/ Strategic Stocks:

This channel is highly underrated, this channel backtests all the popular strategies of all the top twitter traders for eg 5EMA

of Subhashish Sir, Ghanshyam sir 9:20AM option strategy, every top free strategy out there is backtested.

https://t.co/s919IAOemx

3/ Power of Stocks - Subasish Pani

Do we even need to tell you guys anything about this man. We have all seen his journey from making 2000-4000 a day to

now making 1 CR a day. Genuine skin in the game guy.

https://t.co/vMirsPwWnG
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4/ TastyTrade:

Everything about Future and Option Trading is being shared by them. It can be a complete library for a trader who want to

learn F&O trading. If you want to understand the vast of world of options look no further.

https://t.co/S1MQAa5qW9

5/ The Chartians:

Shamelessly plugging our channel here. We share market analysis daily of what markets can do, we have also shared some

Swing Stock chart analysis. Soon we will be sharing chart analysis of stocks and many more.

https://t.co/KMmERav7jj

6/ Stock Engineers

Hard-working guy, trader friend of us, who is making useful and simple to understand content and simplifying Chart analysis

for traders, his analysis has been chosen as editor's picks many times on Trading View India.

https://t.co/edUDkHpHhV

Don't miss out on any of these YouTube channel for stock market learning.

If you liked our efforts then Like and Retweet the first tweet.

Also, for chart analysis or any update, join our Telegram Channel■■

https://t.co/FSyDMbgo3n

Want to join our lifetime free Telegram group where we share our trades? Here is how

https://t.co/G58hGHfRam

CHARTIANS LIEFETIME GROUP ANNOUNCEMENT!

\u26a1\ufe0fBROKER LINKS :

Our Fyers Referral Link | https://t.co/A4Zk7c2zq3

Our Upstox Referral Link | https://t.co/lKNkLAI37H

or

\u26a1\ufe0fRIGI LINK :https://t.co/KwLXWMC01W

or

\u26a1\ufe0fFYERS USERS :

FYERS MAPPING UNDER US - DM @chartiansreports pic.twitter.com/r4u5zCAcFh
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— The Chartians (@chartians) July 25, 2022

https://twitter.com/chartians/status/1551447181307318272?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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